逸夫書院環境保育成就獎 2019-20 得獎名單
Results of Shaw College Conservation Achievement Award 2019-20

本屆環境保育成就獎共收到 8 項由同學遞交的申請。經過評審團評選，得獎名單如下:
A total of 8 entries were received for the captioned award. Results of our selection panel are shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>獎項 Award</th>
<th>社區比賽 / 活動名稱 / 機構 Name of Community Competition/ Activity/ Organization</th>
<th>姓名 Name</th>
<th>學系 / 年級 Major/ Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>冠軍 Champion</td>
<td>Sustainable Development Promotion Award for Students of Higher Education Institutions – “Proposal Award” and “Implementation Award” Council for Sustainable Development</td>
<td>吳丹婷 Ng Tan Ting</td>
<td>Geography and Resource Management/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>亞軍 1st Runner-up</td>
<td>Environment and Conservation Fund (ECF): Herpetofauna Conservation Ambassador Training Programme <em>Hong Kong Society of Herpetology Foundation</em></td>
<td>王顥霖 Wang Ho Lam</td>
<td>Environmental Science/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>季軍 2nd Runner-up</td>
<td>1) One Planet Youth Action Citizen Scientist 2018-19 WWF Hong Kong  2) Lung Fu Shan Education Ambassador Programme <em>Lung Fu Shan Environmental Education Centre</em></td>
<td>何英傑 Ho Ying Kit</td>
<td>Environmental Science/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 優異獎 | 1) Student Environmental Protection Leader Scheme 2018-2019  
*Environmental Campaign Committee*  
2) WWF Eco Guide Volunteer Programme 2019  
*WWF Hong Kong* | 何心怡  
*Ho Sammi* | Geography and Resource Management/3 |
|---|---|---|---|
| 優異獎 | 1) The Green Hub Interpreter Training Course  
*Green Hub*  
2) MoCC Ambassadorship 2018/19  
*The Jockey Club Museum of Climate Change (MoCC)* | 蕭恩獻  
*Siu Yan Hin* | Natural Science/2 |
| 優異獎 | Greengoer Student Environmental Protection leader Training Scheme  
*Ecobus* | 趙芷盈  
*Chiu Tsz Ying* | Natural Science/2 |

謹此恭賀以上各得獎者，書院將以電郵個別通知領獎事宜。
*Congratulations to the above winners who will be notified via email individually regarding collection of their awards.*

逸夫書院環境可持續發展委員會  
*Environmental Sustainability Committee*  
Shaw College